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Boni , .Spavin
GOSSIP.

Belmont Shropshires !1 he champion orator stepped from the 
and bowed to the rural lies 

gated about the station.
I have come,” he said solemnly, *'to 

stump the State."
By heck, we welcome you with open 

arms,"
have been trying to get rid of the stumps 
in this State for the past ten years."

r-
trainLt congre-

in THE CHAMPION FLOCK OF CANADA.
* Just arrived at the farm: We believe, the best selection 
f of Shropshires ever imported from Britain. If you want 
/ flock headers, show rams, field and show ewes and 

lambs at moderate prices, visit the Belmont Farm 
and inspect our flock We import Welsh cobs and Shetland ponies. 
J. G. Manmer &. C. Hodgson. Props. Belmont Slock Farm, Box 92, Brantford,

ie
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4octo™
Spevtn end Rlnjbon» Paste

for detailed Information end > ft« OOP, of
Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 

Veterinary Adviser
Ttlnrir-1^ nnesadurablj bound. Indexed

A*
said Farmer Hardapple. "Weof

is
g.

o?
In a London auction room two men 

were disputing the possession of a pic
ture by a celebrated Knglish painter, 
which represented an ass. Fach seemed 
determined to outbid the other, 
one of them s&id:

POPLAR LOOM SODTHDOWW AND BERK-
srLîVïïî.qc’jg

Berkshire» of all aw, m both new. 
Show stuff and of ideal type. Vnle w. Correct 
description guaranteed. S. LSSWA KSmssy. 
Oat. P. O. and Sta., aho Aurora Sta. Long
distance "phone.

P- ....._ For sale: Sunset, imp.. 2 Maple Villa ^ old—a grand ram and a 
grand, good sire ; 15 shear
ling ewes ; 4 shearling rams ; 
this year* s lambs of both sexes. 

, A high Hass lot. Yorkshires of both sexes andall 
Finally I ages. Satisfaction is guaranteed. J A CersjWll.

I Bond Mead R- 0-. Ont. Beeton or Bradford Sta.

I ® Oxford Downs
and Yorkshires headers.

h-
nt
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!

MAPLE SHADE FARMin "My dear sir, it is of no use. I shall 
not give in. The painting once belonged 
to my grandfather, and I intend to have 
it."

Fairview Shropshires
AT TORONTO.

Will sell 24 excellent sheading SHROPSHIRE ÇWtS. ^ KdSf *TW
ported ram and from imported ewes, and would be splendidskeepfor foyndabon Jmr

"Oh, in that case," replied his rival, 
suavely, "I will give it up. I think you 
are entitled to it if it is one of your 
family portraits," at which there was 
great laughter.

.he
In several sections won over imported ones.
In shearling ewes, beat this year's English Royal 

winners.
In American-bred sections wop every first ottered. 
Including that for champion ram and champion ewe. 
In bred-by-exhibitor flocks, won the whole three. 

Woo as many firsts as all competitors.
Won more of the money than any competitor. 
Every sheep and lamb shown were Fairview-bred. 

because of American quarantine blockade, special 
Reduced prices quoted on the best ever offered. 
Nearly all sired by our World's Fair and International

CHAMPION RAMS.

he
Station» : Brooklin. G. T. R.; Myrtle. C. P R.of

ne.

Sheep Breeders’ Linden Oxfords!
Associations

lly
)o-
To C. W. BARBERS CLYDESDALES. Having add our lam. our flock of Oxfords 

will be sold without nuns Ç*1!***1
____all ages, this year*» cropof lamha. aa
Imp. Hobbs ram and yearling ram». A1 
sired by good imp. tame.

ng At Gatineau Point, Que., three miles
of north of Ottawa, just a little back of 

Hull, is the home of Mr. C. W. Barber. I American Shropshire Resrtatry Association. the 
a young man rapidly coming to the front I G|^‘ hVp^^n<^*î>Uw^,,nCanada Address 

of the leading importers of Clyde»- I correspondence to MORTIMER LEVERING, 
His severed past I Secretary. Lafayette. Indiana

►nd ,

car

R.J.HINE, DUTTON,ONT.Lng ,Send for circular and prices to : as one ' «

dale horses in Canada, 
importations have met with much favor 
and ready sale. His latest importation, 
landed a short time ago, of four stal
lions and two fillies, are the sort that 

man as a clear-

4. 6. D. 4. CAMPBELL -res
WewMlle. Ont

southdowns jztx sFiixiS
AND COLLIES.

falrvlew far*.nd.
l&t

HIDESthe
>od make a name for a 

headed, discriminating judge, 
kind that pleases the eye ot Canadian 

as they are put up

Long-distance Téléphoné.few and the
PINK GROVE BERKSHIRBS.
Bred from imp. and Caimdian-bredBCS1 StJzjrt Hfc 
Z3S:rbrow^c OK*

Georgetown. G. T. R. _____________

illy
,F INTERESTED IN ^^T.^k

Dorset Sheep |^horn* and Doraet
M. BARTLETT. Klwfle P. 0.. 0*L Llnceln Co,
Grossies Station. T, H. A B.. 2 miles; Grimsby 
Station. G. T. R . 6 miles.

ad- on thatbuyers,
smooth, sweet mould, and carry a vast 
amount of that flashy quality, without 
which Canadians do not want to look 
at, much less buy.
Baron Elrtg (imp.) [8506], a bay three-
year-old. by Baron’s Pride, dam Bell 6th , __ _ — f < ,
of Elrig [157881. by Belvidere, by Knight Large V ZX f* IT Sll IfCS
o’ Lothian, breeding absolutely gilt-edged. I English * LI 1 IV 0111 I v-
He is a big colt, and a rare good Ttind I approved type, of both sexes. aU
No man can fault his bottom and his I a, au t!m«. Wehkye more imported
sweet, smooth, well-coupled body, to-1 __________________________  thxn xllofo^breed-

gether with his superb quality and nice, I m in Canada corn-
true. trappy action, makes him extremely Mwd. We wo«
desirable in any section of country. He I si^wsthis
won third at Ottawa in a very strong 1 ,han all other
class. Esperston (imp.) [85031 to an- ^ ^
other three-year-old, brown. bT ®ar”n I but one and all

Loudon, dam Belton Rosa [36411, by I ver medals and
Forward. This colt won ^

in the same class as his «awe I ^ ^ fanflèil afl the toHprge hog
He, too, is up to a big site, and I in the breeding classe» except two; abo supplied both

flashiness than the I champions and grand champeons. Knees reaaooawc.

ous
ail-
ap-
ion

The stallion» are

SKINSas
MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
îssyrAmvœa
Young ^n^of both s»™ •”..e™

ter
lion
was

!'

ery
■ate
ling

ar.3u.Aive one

now one of the very best.

p.T-o^rhpb^s^:

l§g
pon
Live CEDAR LODGE YORKSHIRES

inn head of brood sows. tap. «f* *•

ïïSSVhïïS faTlta. Pairs not akin. 
Saiiametioa guaranteed.

18way

and
ace. OXFORD DOWN RAMS

For sale. A choice lot of yearling rams and 
lambs at dose prices.

of
in- tawaCAIRNGORM. ONT.W. A. BRYANT,re- mate.

shows a little more
He to a horse that has only to 1 rvr pLATT fit SON, MUIgrove, Out

be seen to be admired. His ‘a
faultlessly true and clean. Royal Hall 

(imp.) 185041. a brown
CLAYFIELD Buy now of the Chant ptotl Cel5 I Montra ve Ronald. dam 7
STOCK wald nock of Amènes. m6791). by Prince Alexander, to bred
5 1 ° ^ headers, ranch rams, ewes of different I l _ ‘ 11 (;UD winning Unes.
FARM! at—. All of first-class quality, and I richly on Cawdor P intensely
prices reasonable Write, or call on 4. C. ROSS. I This grand quality colt »s an
Bax 61. 4arvls, OnL_____________________ | flashv. stylish-moving Clydesdale, has few

He is a colt that will excite 
admiration wherever seen. At Ottawa, 
the ring-side talent could not understand 

judge put him in fourth place.
Pride, (imp.) [8505] to a bay 

the great Ruby 1 ride,
Blacon [15793], by 
grandam by Prince 

colt could be more fash- 
He to a colt of great sub- 

ton horse.

» ““fflksrsrTrVSHROPSHIRES:eep P.
last
act.

other.We offer goodFlock of the most approved type.
animals at reasonable prices. MONKLAND YORKSHIRESally 55BOND HEAD. ONT.W. D. MONKMAN.to

rut-
Ad-
ool. FERGUS, ONTARIO.JAMBS WILSON & SONS,

sunnymount BERKSHmES YorkshiresShropshire Rams |e<iuala'
flock headers. and /or «VTV-
spond. JOHN ROBERTSON, WYOMING. ONI.
About a mile from depot. G. I. K. ____ -

For Sale: A few boar» 6t Winner of eohl medal throe /nara» 
succession. Six young boars from t to 
9 months ; atao 75 young sows, from * 
to 12 weeks old.

DAVID BARR. JRw Box 3, Renfrew, Ont

for heavy service.

anSS.SSflSx
Importer and Breeder. 

Poet office and stations, C. P. R. and G. T. R.
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Ascog
two-year-old, by
dam Young Lady 

of Blacon,

An American woman, who recently re- 
trip to Europe, says wet 
bothered the States at all 

she saw

turned from a 
weather hasn’t 
in comparison 
abroad, 
town named

;

guarantee satisfaction in all ,^}ffff raT||t|||Toil fl. BON. ttrD»UvMlD. 0t.

Pride
Alexander. No
ionably bred.

what
that they ran into a 

Venice, where the water 
covered every street and you couldn't get 
anywhere except in boats. She a

only stayed one day in

with gggs»She says
will make over * 
on flit, heavy bone, and wen- 

will certainly make some- 
third at Ottawa, 

are Bay Bertha (imp.) 
two-year-old, by Baron 

of Plunkton Mains 
She to a right

stance,
stands

ankles;sprung 
thing extra.
The Allies 
[16785], a bay 
Mitchell, dam Kate 
1130631 by Koh-i-noor.
good kind, with size, quality, character 
and^ beautiful action. She was second 

et Ottawa, being 
grand champion.
[167871. is a

U57901. by Ornament. ^hiS ”"y 
of greater -bstance. ^and w^

Besides these Mr. Bar-
registered Canadian-bred QMI0 IMPROVED JESTER JVHITES^U^

yearling 8“V ‘ "c^sT"'vou^'wT^ro.."^^,! «
Write moo.hî old. Pairo furntahed not Jnn.

"You bet we 
that slosh."

He wasno

1 I end selling part of my show herd at Cholderton Golden Secret, deecendantoo# Cohnffe
. I Toronto. I was unable lo »»end Choice and NewcaetleJAamorbothToeoatocha

HB. *=■

this
eith

Sgrge.
rith
here IOC. The latest London Exhibition,

. . hope to meet you next year,
only beaten by the I WIISOIl. MIltDO, Ollt.

Lady Milligan (lmp.) I •__________________ ____________
two-year-old. by I ,, ., ,jn

ot Kirkland) Duroc JerseySwine
ra.1
boars fit for service, and PigV'Tdl' t? ween"
Me* CsHiwtasll k Bdwd. iMnutafl Owt

V
the

success.Hen- a
Vi»V$

8 Of «^ssss-^rss&w.
Tam worths from Toronto wmners.

"“gs^rmr**

brown
dam fc 1his Kell

illy. Sows beaiDuld
jnp-

big large marevery
dale character, 
ber has several 
Clydesdales. Including a 
colt, that is worth looking after 
Mr. Barber 
Que.

erd.
and tis.ti ■forîiiiïiîti
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